O Magnify the Lord

O magnify the Lord with me, let us exalt His name together. Psalm 34:3

1. O magnify, O magnify the Lord with me, And let us exalt His name together!
2. O worship Him; O worship Christ the Lord; O worship Christ, the Lord;

O magnify the Lord; And may His name be lifted high for-ever!
O worship Christ, the Lord; And may His name be lifted high for-ever!

1. O magnify the Lord with me, let us exalt His name together!
2. O worship Him; O worship Christ the Lord; O worship Christ, the Lord;

King of kings and Lord of lords; May His name be lifted high for-ev-er!
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How Excellent Is Thy Name

O Lord, our Lord, how excellent is Thy name in all the earth. Psalm 81, 9

How excel-lent is Thy name, O Lord; How excel-lent is Thy name!

Hea-ven and earth to-geth-er pro-claim How excel-lent is Thy name!

How excel-lent is Thy name, O Lord; How excel-lent is Thy name!

Hea-ven and earth to-geth-er pro-claim How excel-lent is Thy name!
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